
Eesulu of Africultaral Kachinerj.
: Six years since, ia Ohio, there were

Terr few agricultural mscUiaw now there
, are an immense nnmber. The effect of

machines in doinz the work of men it is
' hardly possible to estimate.
1 A mower with two horses, two man

caJ boy, mast accomplish tfy.e work of
? at least twelve men. If so, it mast save

the lsbor of five men st least Now, we
' know of one coonty which has three hon- -

dred aad fifty mowers and reapers, and
i they mast save the labor of about 1600

men ! In the State at large, tWe mast
: be about eight thousand of these machines,
f thus saving the labor of 40,000 able

bodied man. Supposing that they are
- employed only two months fa tlia ye.tr,

' for harvest only, they will save, in money
paid for labor, about $2,500,000 per an-- ;

.nam. .The interest oa their cost will be
about 670,000 only ; so that there will

. be aet absolute gain en them of more
then two millions per annum. If we

look to the prairie tatee, the saving will
? be much greater. In the United States
; at large, probably, the labor of 3,000.000

able bodied men is saved during two
months in the year. This is eqial in
money to 20,000,000 of dollars tr an
num. This saving, too, is male in the

" last five years. But the saving of raon!y
ia by no means the most part of the sav

in. Ihe eeonomy of labor i, in our
v modern civilization, of the highest Talue,
" without reference to the money or the
"

market value. We have already referred,
, onr readers will remember, to the ten-

dencies of our present civilization towards
centralizing in cities and towns.

, This is really, and without theory.
- 'drawing large portions of onr rural or

ountry population to the towns. The
' consequence is, that both in America and
Europe the relative proportion of eulti-- .

rators is continually "diminished. If we
appose this process to go on like a matb-'-et- n

at ical series, without arrest, the coo.se--'

qnence would be ultimate starvation ; but,
of course, the preliminary symptoms of
neb a calamity would be sufficient to

drive many from the cities to the country,
and tuns ensnare toe current. - Mill, we
must regard the invention and success of
tins agricultural machinery as a providen
tial interference to avert for a time th
alternative of starving in cities or return
ing to the country. Railroad Record.

Fattcsish TuasiTe. The alimentary
properties of charcoal are very great ;

it has been asserted that domestic
. fowls may be fattened on it without any
other food, and that, tee, in a shorter time
than on the nutritious grains. In an ex-

periment made to test the value of the
article, four turkeys were taken and con-
fined ia a pen, and fed on meal, boiled
potatoes and oats. - Four others of the
ares brood wore confined at the same

''time, ia another pen, and fed daily on the
same articles, but with one pint of very
Jiaely pulverized charcoal mixed with
.their moal and potatoes ; they had also a
plentiful supply of broken charcoal in
their pen. The eight were killed on the
aame day, and. there was a difference of

ne and a half pounds each in favor of
the fowls which had been supplied with
the charcoal, they being much the fatter,
.and the meat greatly superior in point of
tenderness and flavor. This would ap-

pear te establish, beyond a iWU, the
benefit of charcoal for fattening purposes.
' Tools nrTmcTR Placis. There are
probably very few men, if any, who have

.bad the charge of farms, with men and

.boys under their direction, who have not
frequently experienced vexatious interrup-
tions in their business for want of a tool,
which, at the moment it was needed,
could Bot be found. It had probably
been need by some one of the family, left
where it was used, and forgotten. Those
farmers who require their domestics to
fdeposite the tools which they use in some
Reunite place, whenever they have done

--with them, and exact invariable attention
to this1 rule, may be deemed punctilious
ana rigid, but they often save themselves
and others no trifling share of perplexity
and loss or time. When you have
place for everything, and everything in
its place, you know exactly where to lay
your .band upon any tool you may want.
U ry it.

Look to Your Pem Treks! Persons
cultivating dwarf pears, or other low
trees, shrubbery or evergreens, must have
an eye I them and a shovel, too when
the great body of snow now lying on the
ground, begins to thaw. It will settle
about the tender twigs during the day,
ahd freeze them at nieht : but the earth
tela, warm, and the process of thawiug
and settling still going on, will drag
down the smaller branches, and break
them off where they unite .with the main
stem., So it will be with raspberry and
blackberry vines, and even currant and
gooseberry bushes. As soon; therefore.
m. thaw 'Commences, the snow should
be carefully shovelled away from the
plant.-- , so as to relieve their branches
In neglect of this, we have known some!
or the finest young fruit tress and shrubs
Of our gardens utterly ruined. Ex.

'CtrRA tor Scratches is Horses.
Take good fifty per eent. rum, put in as
much copperas as will dissolve, and wash
the horse's foot and legs as far as yon can
feel any bunches, two or three times
asy.'. it will cure in Uw days. X am
no horse-doct- or, but always doctor my
own, and hare as few lama as my neigh-
bors, who employ a doctor. I have re-

commended it with perfect success, where
other remedies have failed. . The scratch;
ea is something yon must kill, before yon
cam boal so that they will not break out
again. Copperas and rum will do it:
grease the legs a little after yon are sure
the scratches, are killed. , A Farmer.

Improvise Corjt. A Virginia farmer,
writing to the Patent Office at Washing-
ton, ( and inclosing some seed corn, ) says:

"I have for twenty years saved for seed
the top ear of the stalks that bear two or
three ears apiece, and have in this manner
ini proved the corn. It makes a fine,
white meal, and a most nutritious bread,
which is much relished by those who
have partaken of it.! - - .v

"Oak leavea,' sayaThaer, "are not ea-

sily decomposed, and contain an astringent
natter, which is hijrhly injurious to Veg-

etation as lon'2 ths leaf ram sins nndt-compoce-

"' '
.:,-... Ji

The Greatest Biography of tLe Age !

THE LIFE Of
THOMAS JEFFERSON.

5y Hsnry S. Randall, L. L. i). tares Yol-an- t,

OzUno.

THIS work eoataius upwards of 3000 pages,
is printed on Cue paper, aud is haudsomelv bound
ia various styles. It is illustrated by several
eograviii-- s on aleel, and numerous fac eimiles ;
am.mg tlte former are tiro fine portraits of

The facsimile embrace, among others,
the original drift of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, in Jeffursou's own hand-writin-

This i, in every sense, an authorized work.
It u nndertaken onderllte approbation of his
family, and with an unreserved access to all the
private papers of Jefferson iu their possession ;
and lias received the benefit of their recollec-
tions and opinionj at erery a'ep.

The work contains the expressions of Jeffer-
son on every great public question which arose,
from his advent into public life, to bis death a
period of about sixty rears, and embracing the
whole forming period of the Revolution. It
contain Jefferson's heretofore unpublished fim
iir eorrcspon Jence ; selections from his finest
poluhed letters, State papers, etc., etc.

. OPIXION3 OF THE PRESS.
No other Life of Jefferson ever published

probably none that ever will be published can
bear any comparison to this in thoroughness,
fullness of incident, and conscientious fidelity.

This biography has evi-
dently been a labor of love, and the years of pa-

tient, assiduous toil it has cost, have been given
with ungrudging, untiring enthusiasm. .V. 1.
Tribune.

At length the public hare a Life of Thomas
i Jefferson, that is not only fascinating, and thero-Ut.r-s

aura to be popular, but one that will stand
tae essential historic test that of accuracy and
truthfulness. It is seen that the ground-wor-

of the whole ia authentic cotcmporary mate-
rial, and that of the highest order. To gather
it has been the work of years. We would not
compare this volume with that inimitable aud
incomparable biography of Boswell, and yet so
faithful is the portraiture that Jefferson is made
ti draw of himself, that his nature, his very
oonl, is delineated with a distinctness not unlike
that in which Johnson stands out in the pages
of Boswell. Boston Pott.

Imbued with that enthusiastic admiration of
his subject, without which a biographer U rarely
successful, Air. Randall, nevertheless, docs not
seek to hide whatever faults he may Cud, either
from himself or from the reader. He paints the
picture as Cromwell insisted his should be nain- -

InliroS; wStyti
m iiestic proportions.' Albany Evo. Jour.

No one who runs his eye, however casuallr.
over this work, will fail to be satisfied that Mr.
Randall baa added very largely to the stock of
the world's information about Jefferson, that he
has had access to sources hitherto unexplored,
and that he has done more than was ever done
by any one before him to illustrate the personal-
ity of that great statesman. .V. V. Ene. Pott.

We have read with delight Mr. Randall's
eaptivating details of Mr. Jefforsou's personal
history, which he has sedulously gathered, and
admirably grouped together, from agrcatvariety
of authentic sources hitherto unexplored. Out
of the tempting richness of his materials, the
able and clear sighted author has constructed a
book at once most entertaining and instructive

one that should be studied by every patriot of
the land Richmond Enq.

There can be only one opinion as to the abil-
ity, general impartiality and industry which Mr.
Randall has brought into combination in the
composition of this biography. He has
worthily executed a much wanted book. Phil-
adelphia Prett.

It will take a placo among the choicest class-
ics of American literature, and be consulted by
evary future historian of this country. Philad.
Evening Bulletin.

We like it because it neither conceal, nalli-ate-

exaggerates, nor distorts, but approaches,
in every instance, and in every particular, the
career of the noble character whose opinions
have done so much to shape the domestic and
foreign policy of the nation he contributed so
greatly to call into existence. iV. O. Trot
Delta.

This work will bs sold exclusively by
at the low price of $7.50 handsome-

ly bound in cloth.
Experienced Canvassing Agents wanted, in

all parts of the country, to obtain subscribers
for this work. Applicants should state what
counties they would like to canvass.

specimen copies will be sent by mail, pre
paid to any address, on receipt of the price.

For full particulars, address,
DERBT JACKSON, Publishers.

n73 No. 1 19 Nassau St.. New York.
HARPER'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

TERM3 : The magnalne may be obtained
of bookjcllers, periodical sgents, or from the
publisher at three dollars a year, cr twenty fire
cents a number. The semi-annu- Volumes as
completed, neatly bound in cloth, sold at two
dollars each, and muslin covers, are furnished
to those whs wish to bare their back numbers
uniformly bonnd, at twenty fire cents each
Thirteen volumes are now ready, bound in cloth.
and also in half calf.

They will also supply cluh?, of two persons at
Sr dollars a year, live persons at ten dollars.
or eleven persons at twenty dollars.

Clervraen and teachers snpplicd at two dol
lars a yar. Numbers from the commencement
ean now be supplied. Also, the bound Volumes.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not
over eight ounces. The postage upon each
nnmber, winch must be paid quarterly in ad'
ranee at the otfje where the Magazine is re
seived, is three cents.

Er.ch number of the Magazine will contain
1 14 octavo paxes, in double columns, each vear.
thus comprising nearly two thousand pages of
tne choicest miscellaneous literature of the day.
Every number will contain Humorous Pictorial
Illustrations, accurate plates of the fashions, a
copious chroniclo of the Books ol the month.
The volumes commence with the numbers for
June and December ; but subscriptions may
commence with any number.

Exchange Newspapers and Periodicals are re-

quested to direct to "Harper's Magazine, New
York."

The Publishers would give notice, that they
nave no agents lor wnose contracts tlif are re-

sponsible. Those ordering the Magazine from
Agents or Dealers, must look to them fur the
sunplvor the work. .

HARPER A BROTHERS, Publishers, '

Fsam-li-s Saraae, New York.

Ycnn America's Library.
AAU AllttAtTIVK seriesAUSUUL the young people, embracing

events connected with the early history of the
country, and lives of distinguished men. written
with much care, and in an entertaining manner.
ana oeauiuuuy iuiKtraiea Hue pagea.

Containing the Lifj of Daniel Webster, the
great American SCitesman, with numerous an-
ecdotes illustrative of bis character, and the
following illustrations:

Young Daniel in the Saw-mil- l; Webster fish-
ing at Rasburg: Webster declinins the Clerk
ship; Webster expounding the Constitution; the
Bunker Hill Celebration; Webster at Fanienl
Hall; Marshficld, the residence of Webster;
Webster on his farm.

The Life of Henry Clay, the Mill Bov of the
Slashes, with nine illustrations.

The Life of Oencral Washington, with nine
illustrations.

The Life of Franklin, with nine illustrations.
Ths Life of Lafayette, with nine illustrations.
The Life of Pcun, with nine illustrations. .

The Life of Taylor, with nine illustrations.
The Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, with nine

illustrations.
The OM BU of Independence, or Philadel

phia in 1776, with nine illustrations.
The Yankee Tea-Part- and other Stories of

the Revolution, containing in all over one hun
dred illustrations.

Each volume is well written, nossossine a
high miral tone, and ean safelv be placed in the
hands of the voung people. Tliev contain nu
merous anecdotes illustrative of the history of
our country.

1 nee per set, handsomely bonnd In cloth, gilt
back, and neatly put op in boxes, $6.75 Price
per volume, cloth gilt, abi cents.

Colportears, agents, or school libraries, will I

be supplied at a liberal discount. .1I Anj am h, m.iI Mct.M Tt mm miu.m. . I.

receipt of the Price of the .eu or anvTolum. i

LINDSAY BLAKISTON, Publishers,
S3, Sooth 6th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

1 T Newspapers inserting ths above) ia full.
witl be watitlod to a Vofarae for each inOKon:
paper to be directed to the t Medical Examin-
er," Philadelphia., oct. 21,56.:. '

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
' Philadelphia.

A Rtmn-jtn- i IastUmtioH ostabliskU is facial
Emdorment far ths RJief of the Sick as4 .

Distressed, aflicted tciih Viralont .

and Epidemic Distottt.
THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, In view

of the awful destruction ol human life, caused
by Bcxaal diseases, and the deceptions practiced
upon the anfurtanate victims of such dleasrs by
Qrackr, several years ago directed thsir Con-

sulting Snrgeoa, as a Charitable Act worthy of
their name, te open a Dispensary for the treat-- '
meut of this class of diseases, in atl their forms,
and to give medical adrics gratis, to all who ap
ply by letter, wjtn a description or tueir eonui- - j

tiou, (age, occupation, or te.,l and
ia cases of extreme poverty, to Fcaisu Midi-C1.1-

Fbek or Chasgk. It is needless to add
that the Association command the highest Med
ieal tkill of the age, and will furnish the most
approved modern treatment.

The Directora-o- f ths Association, in their,
Aanual Report upon the treatment of Sexnal
Diseases, for the year endirfg January 1st, 16S8,
express the hiehnt satisfaction with ths success
which has attended the labors of the Consulting
Surgeon, in the cure of Spermatorrhoea, Semi-
nal Weakness, Impotance, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
SyphilU, the vice of Onanism or self-abas-

&c, ami order a continuation of the same plan
for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel
assured that their labors in this sphere of benev-
olent efTjrt hare been of great benefit to the
afilicteJ, especially to the young, and they hare
resolved to devote themselves, with renewed
zeal, to this very important and much despised
came. .

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhea, or
Seminil Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Mas
turbation, or self-abus- and other diseases of.
the sexnal organs, by the Consulting Surgeon,
will be sent b; cuil (iu a scaled envelope,) rass
or ciiAsac, on receipt of two stamps for post-
age. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, diut, Ac., are
constantly being published for gratuitous distri
bution, and will be sent to the afflicted, borne
of the new remedies wad methods of treatment
discovered during the last year, are of great
value.

Addre. for Report or treatment. Dr. GEO.
R. CALUOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard
Association, No. 2 South Ninth street, PLilaJ

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pruident.

Gcoaos FaiacHiLD, Srcrcltiry.
July SEJ, laf-l- y

BAT DISCOVERY OF THE AGE I

MPOSTANT TO

TOBACCO CHKWEItS!
Da. GUSTAV LINNARD'S

Taste RcstoratiTe Troches,
The Gnat Substitute for Tolaceo. '

It is a well known and incontrovertible fact
that the nse of Tobacco is the promoting csuse
of many of the most severe

SIcntat and Physical Disorders,
to whieh the race of nun is subject, as careful
analysis and long and painful 'experience have
clearly proven that it contains certain narcotic
and poisonous properties most dangerous in their
effects, which by entering into the blood, de-
range the functions and operations of the heart,
causing many to suppose that organ to be seri-
ously diseased.

Tobacco affects also the entire nervous sys-
tem, manifesting itself as all who have ever
nsed the noxious weed will bear testimony in
Lassitude, Nervous Irritability, Water Brash,
Dyspepsia, and many disorders of a similar
character.

The Taste Restorative Troches
are designed to counteract these baneful influ-
ences, and hare proven completly successful in
in a multitude ol cases, and wherever used.
Being harmless in themselves, they exert a ben-
eficial effect noon the entire system, restoring
the Taste which has become vitiated or destroy-
ed by great indulgence ,compltely removing the
irritation and the accompanying tickling sensa-
tion of the Throat which are always conse-
quent upon abstaining from the nse of Tobae
so, and by giving a healthy tons to tho Stom-
ach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining
their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should use those Troches immediately and throw
off the injurious and unpleasant habit of Tobac-
co Chewing.

These Troches or Lozenges are put op In a
convenient and portable form at the low prise
of 50 cents per Box. A liberal discount to the
Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned, to whom
all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist,'
Corner 21 and Race streets, Phil.

Sold by all Dmsts and dealers in medicines
everywhere. nov4 58-ly- .

Any Editor or Publisher inserting the above
advertisement for one year shall receive in pay-
ment therefor Twenty Dollars worth of any
kin4 of Printing Ink, for sale by Messrs. Lay
k Brother, of this city, at cash prices. The
Ink to be subject to the' publisher's order at the
expiration of every three months ; each publi-
cation to be seut regularly, addressed Printers'
News Letter.

GIKASON'S
JEW WEEKLY

LINE-OF-BATT- SHIP- -
M'MIE object of this paper is to present, every

A. week, an agreeable melange of the notable
events and literature of the time. Its ample
columns will always contain a goodly store of
papular Ungioal l ales, Sketches of Adventures
on sea and Land, and Poetic Gems, by the

. Best American Authors.
Also the cream of domestic and foreign news so
condensed as to present the largest amount of
intelligence or the day; the whole spiced with

Wit and Ilamor.
In politics, and upon all sectarian questions it

win oe strictly neutral. Each edition will be
Beautifully Illustrated

with accurate engravings, by eminent artist, of
notaole objects, current events in all parts of the
world, and the national customs and social pe
culiarities ol every people. It will contain
views of etery City, of edifices of note in the
Eastern and Western hemispheres, of all the
principal ships a'.d steamers of the Navy and
Merchant service with fine accurate portraits
of every great public character, male and fe
male, sketches of picturesque scenery, repre--
apntjltTnn nf It fa An tho w, mnti armr. il
lustrations of admirable or curibas specimens
from the animal kingdom, will also be given.
una gooa icauire oi

Glcatoa's Line-of-Bat- tle Ship
will consist of a " broadside " of Humorous
Engravings, executed bv the best artists in that
line, and aimed rood natnredlv and in a spirit
of genial fun, at the reigning follies of the age,
an sucn new punuc projects, fashions and oc-
currences, as shall seem to be fit subteets for
eemie illustration.

Au I'urivalled. Corps of Contributors
have been engaged, and every department will
be conducted under the most efficient and per
fect system that experience can suggest. The
size of this elegant specimen of art will be about
fifteen hundred square inches eight super roy
al quarto pages.

Terms .12.00 Per Annum.
The first number of this new Illustrated Pa

per will be lor sale on the FIRST DAY OF
NOVEMBER, at all the principal period
ical and news agencies and respectable literary
n.Mt. u ih. rrn;,.ui i r . i .

j i.u 1 1. vniKu mantes c, aiisuso.
Gleason's Ship will be publish

ed regularly every Saturday, at G lesson's Pub-
lishing Hall, Comer of Tremont and Bromfield
streets, Boston, Maasachnsetto, bv

nov. 11, 1853. F. GLEASON.
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' ST. JOSEPH AND OMAHA.

Weekly. Missouri Rirer Packet,
For' Amaxonia, Iowa Point. Forest City, Whits

Cloud, Rockport, Brown ville, Linden, Ne- -'

braska City, Plattsmouth. St. Mary's Belle--
vue, Council Bluffs. Omaha. 4e.

- t w COVVFRS.

'8'ar wonuay racaex toe vvaiu tlon,
Council BlofTs and Omaha,

w 5 . i. iUA, aster,
WILL leave for the above and all

intermediate points, on Monday of each week.
at 4 o'clock, P: M. - '

jn'y 1.53, f. . : ' . .

1 VmIN NES OTA ) "'. v I
-- - - , jr

ii - - n :

WHITE CL0UD1 J f ,, rlw im innlj

WHITE CLOUD is situated on Missouri River, County, Kansas,
above St. Louis, and two miles below tte JNebraska line, lae landing, a mile in extent, ot oeautitui root, is equaueu
by but one from St, Louis to Sioux City, I distance of one thousand miles, and being the natural business point for a
large extent of rich and country, will, of itself, in a few years, build up"a flourishing city. Upon the town
site, and all through the adjacent country, there is an abundance of timber of every kind needed for family and buildinz
purposes. Iron ore ia found on the town site, also stone of a superior quality, for building purposes. Bituminous coal
of an quality is found in large quantities near the town. a point for Manufacturing,White Cloud has no
superior on the River. No portion of tho West has a finer climate, better soil, more beautiful scenery or is
better watered than the country for 150 miles back of White Cloud. Of central position of White Cloud nothing
need be said. accurate map of Country is the best comment. It is immediately on the air line from the great State
of Iowa, and Northern Missouri, to Western and Northwestern Kansas, as well as Southern Nebraska. The roads di-

verging from here are good at all seasons. A State road is now opening, and will soon be completed from the opposite
side of the Missouri River to Des Moines, in Iowa, and as there is a new steam ferry recently established, this will be

most direct and convenient route for the emigration to Northern and Western Kansas. Railroad has already
been chartered to Fort Riley, in the interior of the Territory, and will be built at no distant day. The healthfulness of
the climate, and fertility of the soil are proverbial, and are surpassed only by the of the gently undulating
prairie. This portion of the public domain is rapidly filling up, but still most valuable lands can be within a
very reasonable distance at the government price. White Cloud, though scarcely a year old, contains one of the best
hotels Kansas ; five stores all doing a good business, and a class of buildings superior to most new towns, and has
a populatian of five hundred, and is rapidly improving in every respect. Already there are flourishing schools in
operation in place, and whithin eight miles, the growing town of Highland, there has been established a Uni-

versity under the management of the Presbyterian denomination, which is now under the process of erection, the cost
of wich, will be more than twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars. Thus the and intellect of the people will keep pace
with improvements of the country, and render White Cloud, as a commercial mart, aud the adjacent country as an
agricultural district, the most desirable and attractive portion of the mighty West. Jusb, 1853.

Scientific American.

PEOSPECTTJS.
VOLUM K V O U It T K K N

EECIHS SEPTEMBER 11, 1853.

Mechanics, Inventors, 3Ianufactnrem,
and Farmers.

Ths SazxTinc AuxatCAK has now reached
its FotJSTiBtTH Ysaa, and will enter upon
New Volume ou the Uth of September. It is
the only weekly publication of the kind now is
sued in this country, aud it hasa verv extensive
circulation in all the States of the Union. It is
not, as some might suppose from its title, a dry.
abstruse work on technical science: on tne con
trary, it so deals with the great events going on
in the scientific, mechanical and industrial
worlds, as to please and instruct every one.
the Mechanic or Artizan wishes to know the
best machine in use, or Inw to make any sub
stance employed in b:a business if the House
wife wishes to get a recipe for making a good
color, &c if the Inventor wUhes to know what
is going on in the way of improvements if the
Manufacturer wishes to keep posted with tu
times, and to employ tho best facilities in bis
business if the .Manor Leisure and study wish
es to keep himself familiar with the 'progress
made in the chemical laboratory, or in the con
strnction of telegraphs, steamships, railroads
reapers, mowers, and a thousand other machines
and appliances, both of peace and war all these
desiderata can be found in the BciLtrinc Axe
aieis, and not eueichere. They are here pre
sented-i- a reliable and interesting form, adap
ted to the comprehension or minds unlearned in
the higher branches of science and art.

Tcaas: One copy one vear, 12: one copy
sis months, fl ; five copies six months, $1; ten
copies b months, fS; ten copies twelve mouths.
$15; fifteen copies twelve montlis, $23; twenty
copies twelve months, 5X3, in advance.

specimen copies sent gratuitously for insec
non. bouthem and Western money, or rosv
age Stamps, taken for subscriptions. Letters
should be directed to - MUNN A CO.,

123 Fulton Street, New York
CT Messrs. Munn t Co. are extcnsivelv en-

gaged in procuring patents for new inventions.
and will advise inventors, without charge, in
regard to the novelty of their improvements

For Nebraska City, Council Bluffc, and
OMAHA!

The New, Large nud Airy Steamer,

.JTtlss H.IXSFIELD,
Capt. J. M. LUCAS.

TTAVI.N'G changed hands and been thor- -

SL oughly overhauled and painted through
out, and owned in St. Joseph, wilf commence
running as a regular Packet in the above trade
leaving ot. Joseph every

Tuesday, at 4 o'clock, P. M.,
punctually, till the close of navigation.

No pains will be spared by the officers of the
Mansfield, to make a trip on her, one of pleas
ure and comfort to their friends and patrons.

The officers of the steamer Mansfield, will
pay particular attention to all orders entrusted
to their care by the merchants or Ett. Joseph
ana ail mtermeaiate Landings to umaha.

july 20, 53, 3m.

DOWDALL, MARKHAM & CO.,

WASHINGTON FOUNDRY.
Engine and Machine Shop,

COBXEB OF PECOSD A3TD MORGAN ST1EETS
ST. LOUIS, MO.

MANUFACTURERS ofSteam Engines and
Grist Mill Machinery.

Single and Doable Circular Saw Mills, Tobacco
Screws and Presses, Lard Kettles, Lard Screws
and Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines, Build-
ing Castings, Young's Improved Patent Smut
alius, te.

Agents for the sale of James Smith k Co.
Superior Machine Cards. ang. 6, 57, ly.

to. a. damo. aur. s. holojv. sm. e. noLata.

R A. DAMON & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers 1st

7721133,' ,

Liquors and Cigars,
No. 17? Second St. Bet. Green fc Ilorraa

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
Agents tor Kolony ft TUtea's

Alcohol, Cologne Spta, Spirit Gas & Camphene
June 4, '57, tf.

urciEB caaa. . aLvam caaa.
L. & A. CARR,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Books, Paprr, Stationery, &c, &e.,

Now V!V Nort Xaiw Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

" " ' ' 'june V57,tf.

the in Doniphan

the
An the

the A

in

the in

the

Mre Men Wanted Immediately.

VFEW mire active and enterprising young
find immediate employment, by

which they can m ike from $G30 to $1 ,090 a year,
to act as agents for several new and popular
works,iut n ib'ishcd foragents. and
not for sale in book stores. We have a great
number of agents employed, many of whom are
making from $15 to $"M per week. Those who
wishtoengige in this pleasant ami profitable
businoss, will, fr particulars, etc., address,

C. L. DERBY k CO.,
Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers,

Sandusky City, Ohio.
ET ni'it rs giving the above and following

three insertions, and calling attention to it, ind
sending a copv containing it, will receive any
three of tho following works:

Life of Jovphine, by Ileadley, $1.25
Life, of Lafayette, by Headley, 1.55
Life of Napoleon, h'r Ileadlev, 1.25
Wild Scenes of a Hunter's Life, 1.25
Life of M irv and Martha Washington, 1 .25
Odd Fellow's Amulet, 1.0(1

Any pT wishing any of the above books,
can have them sent by mail, free of postage, on
receipt of the above retail price. Address,

jan. 7. 59. C. L. DERBT k CO.

j. a. dolman. r. a. west.
DOLMAN & WEST.

Auction & Commission Merchants.
AND DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, iC,
East Side Market Square,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
ft 1 ONE Y invested in Lands and Loans ; Land
1' a. Warrants located in Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska; Taxes of paid; Col
lections made and promptly remitted; Inquiries
promptly answered; Particular attention paid to
the of Lands, andSalesat Auction.
We are prepared to receive and store Goods on
Consignment, one 4.

ALBERT HEED,
Attorney at Law,

Troy, Doniphan County, Kansas,
T7TLL eive prompt attention to all profes

V V sional business entrnsted to him in Don-
iphan and adjacent Counties in Kansas. Par
ticular attention given to
C OLLECTIXQ CLAIMS.

IDTERMS MODERATE. J
, april 1, 5", 3m.

ST. LOUIS

Type and Stereotype Foanilry,
ft FBI3IE2S' njEXISHISS WAREHOUSE,

Established la 1810.
I.AriEW & PEERS,

37 and 33, Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
r HYPE FOUNDERS, and dealers in all kiads
A. of Presses, Plain and Ornamental Type,

Newa,Bokand Colored Printing Inks, Bronxes,
News, Book, Cap, Letter, Envelope, Colored
and Manilla Papers.

We are prepared to furnish complete Printing
utnees, at short notice, and at fc. tern prices.
Heftides I ype or our own manufacture, ws ean
fill orders selected from the Specimen Book of
L Johnson lo., Cincinnati Tvpe f oundry,
Conner ft Sons, White ft Co., Geo. Brace also
Wood Type, from Wells ft Webb, New York.

We are also the authorised A rents for R. Hoe
ft Co., Taylor ft Co., Cincinnati Tvpe Foondrv.
J. D. Foster ft Co., S. P. Ragglea' Power Press
Manutactunng ix., and Mortbrop Printing

Anv newspaper wnbliahin? this adriduinent
to the amount of five dollars, and sendinc two
copies of paper to ns, will be paid when they
purchase, five times the amount in type.

executed at short notice, ia a
superior manner.

oct. 8,37. LADEW ft PEERS.

M. JEFF. THOMPSON
Real Estate A?t,

SAINT JOSEPH,
LANDS Entered and Warrant Located in

Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska.
Improved and animproved Lands for aala in

Buchanan, Andrew, Holt, Atchison, Nodaway,
Gentry, Clinton.DeEalb and Caldwell Counties.

select and Locate for distant dealers on the
most favorable terms. ' Examine and value
Lands and pay Taxes for Land
Warrants Bought and Sold.

Having Surveyed a large portion of Missouri,
Kansas aad Nebraska, the latter for Govern
ment, I am particularly posted in regard to the
value of Land. I can furnish Land Hunters
with all the information necessary to make rood
viccttona. June . a. .

SHAPLEIGH, DAY & CO
ISPORTEttS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutl ery & Guns
103, Vnia Street, .

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI." '

eix hundred and fifteen miles
mxm

beautiful

excellent As
Missouri

beauty
obtained

morals

exclusively

a7.tr.

Liectrotyping

MISSOURI.

RUFUS R. EDWARDS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

IMPORTER XHO DBAI.KR IS

FOREIGN AD DOMESTIC WISES
AND LIQUORS.

Main, Between Francis A Jule Streets,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

HAS now in store, and to arrive throughout
season, the largest and best assorted

stock of Groceries, Wines and Liquor, ever be-

fore offered in this market, and to purchasers.
;I may remtrk,) such inducements will be offer-
ed, that I m it defv competition.

8iM) sacks Ui'o coffee; 1000,0:10 GD a SB caps;
3&) hhJs N O su;ar; I Id or bbls a kits mckrl
200 packets Java coffee 1 35 dox 23 hnopbckts

1000 ke?s nails assorted 25 dox flour sieves;
320 bbls and hivsmolas 100 boxes firecrackers;
200 kegs molasses; 100 dos yeast powders;
400 boxes soap; 100 box starch;
200 bxs tallow candles; 75 half boxes do;
50irbxs whole, hirs a SO boxes pickles, half

qrs star ennui es; gnllor-- ;

250 boxes cheese; 50 bxs quart pickles;
3000 sacks dairy salt; 5'H) bndls wmpg paper;

700 pck.gsiteas different 100 bndls wrapg twine;
grades; - 300 bxs Scotch herring

300 boxes tobacco; 275 boxes raisins;
2500 sacks G A salt; , 200 kezs S C soda;

25 sks fresh Car. rice; 10 hhl cream tartar;
200 bbls vinegar; 100 bbls almonds, fil-

berts150 bbls crashed sngir; a Brazil nuts;
75 bbls pulverized do; 50 kegs bar lead;

150 dozen bed eor-lt- ; 70 ea?s hlf a quarter
400 bags assorted shot; sardines;
100 gross blacking; 50 bxs tomato ketchup
290 bxs chalk stone 300 bxs window glass,

pipes; assorted :
120 bbls mackerel; 50 dox well buckets;
80 half bbls do; 40 sacks pepper;
50 bu lemon syrup; 35 sacks allspice;

17j bxs quart fl uks; 100 boxes Cuba cigars;
I on boxes pint do; 1000,000 fine eigara ass.

60O0 gains. stone ware; WINE3 ft LIQUORS.
300 msta cassia; 500 bbls wlirskev;
75 doz wash boards; 400 half bbls do';

100 bxs popper sauce; 100 bbls comic brandy
50 dox hlfbush meas; 4'i bbls N K rnra;

aiHipxssmnkingtobae; wi bbls Americas gin;
50 boxes citrm; 10 casks Forelim do
75 fro. playing cards; 140 kegs cherrv brandy
80 cases mustard; 7 ot pipes old Mad.;

4imi bxs assorted candy; 9'4 bbls old Bourbon
10 eases indigo whisker;
60 bbls tar; 169 kgs French brandy

100 kegs salaratos; 40 bbls Malaga wine;
500 dozen oysters;

25
25 nr pipes port do;

bbls ginger; 33 bbls peach brandy;
200 nests tubs; 50 bbls old rve whisky
100 bask ts champagne ; 50 hlf bbls Mai. wine.
As a great portion of the above goods are my

own direct importation, or purchased from first
hands, and are offered for eash, purchasers would
do well to examine mv stock, and compare pri-

ces. RUFUS R. EDWARDS.
june 18, '57, 6m.

GEORGE P. LUCKHARDT,
. Watchmaker, and Dealer la

WATCnES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY,
OREOON, HOLT CO., MO.,

'T'AKES the liberty to Inform the citizens of
J-- White Cloud and vicinity, that he bas

opened a Watch, Clock and Jewelry Store In
Oregon, Holt County, Missouri, where he will
keep constantly on hand, and for sale, a good
assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, which he will sell extremely low,
for Cash. Also, s fine lot ef Violins, Aceorde- -
ons, Silver and Plated Spectacles, Gold Peas,
with Gold and Silver Extension Cases, Silver
Thimbles, sc., fte. ' ' .

He Is prepared to repair Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry of every description, in the best manner,
and on the most reasonable terms.

Erery article bought in his establishment, ts
warranted to be what they are represented to
be. Watch repairing warranted for one year.

june4,'57,t.

i. e. nun. saa-DS- l. Umi,
Surveyor ft Civil Engineer.

TORREY & LAPPIN.
Lan d & General Aents & Sarre jora

SENECA, NEMAHA CO., KANSAS,

WILL promptly attend to investing Money,
Taxes, loeatinir aad sellinr Land

Warranu, Surveying Town Sites,
Sections, etc Will boy and sell Town Shares
and Town Lots, and do a General Agency Boa- -
Inem.- !

REFERENCES J. W. Paaara, Parker's
Express, lows; E. B. Faianrto, President
Michigan Central College; J.Baaasa. President
Alleehanr Colleze:. Hon. B. G. Tnisaooor.
Tentv; Jaarta Foam. Oregon, Mo.; Hon. J. P.
Hoxsmt, Aubam, N. Y. Jose 4, '57, ly.e

nnn agents wanted,w,UUU."" either Ladies or Gentle-
men, in every town snd Coonty In the United
States, to engage ia genteel basineos. by
which they can' make from $1,000 to $2,000 a
year. For parti eulaM, adilretm, encloainrstamp,

S. A. DEWEY ft CO.,
jan. 31, 3ss. Box 131, Philadelphia, Pa.

AYER'S

P 1 1 u
Ire carlas tie Sick to an exte u

; liefore kiowa of my aekh,
IS71LICS. im mimi um,
JVl.tS UAI EI, IU, th. mi kK)w "'V

ChMtaut Hire. rhilaiMplua, whum toU?
an awadatalamtsmy KaiM.nj,,
"l PPV t y W jwr C.Tu.mc r.tmmi Umn a Wim Um,)y mrt!ZZ s?tmm, tbaa aajr xbm withta mj knowladaa.' a

VMads suits nalixwl auk4 WdUj fa iJ"tatciil with bm ia Mranni Uuu uwt - J?'Tiram te SnriBf out duuMa aad mm. ujz?
an not oaljr flKUial, kut ( aad plniuilTr T

ualitm kirk axM naka lata ralutd W tL""
wbm uy an kaowa."
Tb nMrakw Chaarallor WARDLAW

tiawn. 151k A,ml, lM r la
"Da. J. U. Aiaa Sir: I har uka .

fnal bncac, tin lallwnim, laniw -. Jaaa Bilious kMdacK wkick ka U Um nj.
w ia Uw aprlBC A few Sum ml T,r p.iuTjT

ban ami roar Clwnr foaml muiw 1 i I

fat cuufhs o cuMe wilb anfeilitf wcaai rwdkhiM winch mh i smi I M NSpluil
jrue Sir Uw too aaS an da. s)

JOHN f BEATTY, Eas--, 8. of m. g.say: ""IC,

"Sirs I take tmmmn ia add.n.
ftkary of your usdicinM, hating wi4 L.

tMMSS flam tho in ef hutfe roar IWttnl .IT..""'
rilk. I an Mver without tua ia my
ever cobmbi k he, while eiy mmmm will pftKajTV""

The widthr iowm4 8. 8. STEVENS. ML n
worth, Ii. U., wnls.: " "

Hti mmi roar Cinume Fills ia an
certiiy trvm Mpenmca ifcl th,y an aa iaaat4'
live la cuh of diimnml fa actio of tm
wuieno, UMigonioa, comitcbom, anS tint bWT?
of SioMon that fallow, ilwy an a aw miTaJ

Umt. - -- " i ii.
I cMrihtenuy rocoBiaMaS toon Pills t,

to any other I bare tm band. Tanar
ia thoir ooaratioa, asS aorfccriT mtm

auk them aa iavaluaols article air pohlic bb. iZ?
for man, nan knows ni fijm P i si

j I 'ltd .h nJlciM IB IBO WOrid ! mmd thmmm B.,.

sriM Hiktrior to that BdoiuakU uHini.' 'Bsal of dvoMM.

- us. i. kj. am- - iwar sir: i un mb tftaHb.my hirrhwitb Kiofuia ia Ms warM fonM, vmi mtm 2nroaqr yaan trial, asS aa astoU f aaiiBiWaaWban beta coaipMifoljr cured ia a ttw ck, b TVJ
With what Una of njokiat I wnu aaiaJ,
imagiBt wbB rati realize what I ban aiHanS.M ae

" Never BBtfl bow bar, I bom Sm km nm k ,
4 in nu ia ooBie aliape. At lino, it atlackoa mm rMas
BMde M almcMl btiiMl, KomSm tho MiwnduriM, tmm m
MBn if PC4UM) IB IB Klip of IT k ' 1 1iUl,'
hair, aad has kept bm uutly bale all my i"ii'J7
U Cain, out ia bit lac, aoe kept a br mu im, ,

AIKWI OIPJO WHVU , aioBJOKH UIIMj ffST Ck
lhartic I'tlhv. aud bow an antiralr treo niiai um n
Uj my m ue wsll, ny akia air. aut Ulr .
BMBcsd a hrslib arowui all of ahick aako, u
already a bow pom.

" U oping tin, Maunonl bu k im ntrlaSmaiioa that oall do fou to othm, aa, aut mc,
asariinent of fralitude, Xoma. Sc.,

MAtlk HCIt.
I have kaowa the ahem aiiMd Nana ta baa

her chUdaood, aad har aiawnnit t, Mncih tna
ANDREW J. MLSUVE,

Oriraiir ef the fonanmHh MauiactaiufCa
Can. JOEL PRATT, of ue mhio Vaiioa, erim bn

BoMoa.Smh April, 18M:
Vear Pilla ban cund aw Ann a biHnai taatt

aroa won dara(BMat oi Um Um. wkirk nd aaaa
nry nrioaa. 1 had failod of tuy alw t-- my nnn
sad from ovary rowdy 1 maid try; but ire anad
oar fill have eooiptehr rntuatd bio le hMlta, I ataj

fitOB then ID Bi cbiklroa Sir worma, with ailailocu. i boy aora pmaonr curad. I mawia: aaa
lo a friend Cm coatinaro,, a hick bad taaNot ba ar
noBibo ; a told aw ia a (i day. Mm kn4 Mral Bo.
Too anko the bnl BMdicias ia the world: aad laata)
teaa-aa- ."

Boad this nan tlie dlnhnrnailiod Surma of th, baaCoart, whoa, bnlbani aorlitioa bar, aado Um aal
kaowa, act ealf ia Um hat the Mihbuna Suaa,

"AVa Orimw, VI Amal, MSi
Sir : I bare (net nifcfactina la oaorn, na las

mfmV aad family hara hoaa rorj anted iiwiiioi kt aw
nodiciaaa. My win waacand. two yomaaco.a'ia.
von aad daororoua coufh, h, oar Cmh rtciow,
aad oinee UHa haa onjoed paract ko.Hk. M, chtUaa
kin atooral Homo ban cured fnm attack, ol aa baV
eaaa aad Ciuip by a. It kt aa lavaluaM, roaii tt
tbon eonplainu. Tour CaTaaa-rr- c Piuj kin analt
cured Bn fron a dyaaMia ad coativaaMB, who, mm

frowa apoa na for anno yati, iadeed, tka mn e
nach an unpntUBt, Iron the raol rhM I hat hiMa
el relief Ikon tho beet Phytic laaa which Um aalaaal

the couarry anurda, aad uon aay ef the aanititn
date I bad ukoa.

" Toe seen lo oa, Doctor, like a pnrtidnual Maaaj
Is our family, aad pi nay well puppnee at in ata
bubiUuI ef at. loan nepocrfhlly,

LAVI JT THAITIt'
" JeaaU OkeeuW, Obe, JSf- -i SM, ISM.

" Da J. C. Area Uoaorod 8ir: I bae aadaiUMV
each trial of Ihe CaTaarrrte Pitxa, le mm ay romttmmi,
aod ban heea cured by then of Iho dnidrel teaoaaaa
eader which he aaaud na ouSartoc- - The Sra aat
lieeod ate, and a few euheeaaont Sonb baie ntrnay
ronoted the dieoaaa. I hoi ha better heelth bow the, a,
eono yean befcea, which 1 attriaaie oaurely to the ohoa
of your CaTBABTie Piua Voora wah great reeporl.

LUCIUS at. M ETC ALT."

The abote an all from penooa who an publicly knee
where they reside, aad who would aot naake thaa mm

aeaoi without a UMeaugh caamtiua that they wen aat

Prepared by 2. J. C. ATES ft CO,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Kan

SOLD Br
Shreve ft Macy, White dead, Kansas,
Reed ft Hturgee, Iowa Teiut, "
Jas. N.York, Doniphan, M

J. II. Maun ft Co., Brownville, Nebraska,
Peter, Kraaer ft Co., Oregon, Mo.;
Barnard, Adams ft Ce., Ht. Louis;
Van Lear ft Brirtan, St Joseph;
And by all Drusjrisls. july 3,57, ly.

Ilorvard Association, Philadelphia.

IMPOBTAXT AXXOUXCEMEST!!

' pO all person! afflicted with Sexual DisetsM,
X such as Sprraatorrhaa, Seminal Weak-m- il

lmrviU'iicfi. Gonorrhoa. Gleet. Sfphilia

she vice of Oiumism, or Self Abuse, Je, 4s.
I The Howard Association, in view of

awful destruction of human life, caies iv

Sexual diseases, and the deceptioas fneuei
upon the unfortunate victims of such dist

by Quacks, have directed their Consulting Sr-geo-

as a charitable act worthy of leirsr
to jive Medical Advice Gratia, to all penwes

thus aPJcted, who apply by letter, wits a

cription of their condition, (see, ercnpatice)

habiU of life, 1c.) and in eases .""J"
poverty and iufferiug.tq furnish McJinaesrrve
of Charse. r

The Howard Association Is a bene vafcsl

stitution, established by special endow na".
the relief of the sick and distreasea. sfm"
with "Virulent and Epidemic Disease
has now a surplus of means, which the Wr-tor- s

have voted to expend in advertiatnf

above notice. It is needless to sua -
Atraociation eommands the hiehest
skill of the age, and wiU furnish the asast

modern treatment. .
Just published, by tne Associaiioa, o r

n Spermatorrhea, or Seminal " " ,C,TJ7
vice of Onanism, Mastarbation or Self

and other Diseases, of the Sexual Orraqa, oj

the Consulting Surgeon, which will if"'
mail, (in a sealed envelope,) Free of Ckarf

es the receipt of two stamps for postare--

Address, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN. Cejss
Inr Surfreon, Howard Assaciatioa, " "

Ninth Street, PbiUdelphia, ra.
the Directors. ., ,

EZRA D. HARTWELL, ireu-GEOR- GE

FAIRCHILD, Sserstary.

Jane 4. '57, ly.

clht Kansas hitf,
B PUBLISHED EVERT THUESDAI, BT

SOL. MILLER, Editor nnd Prepriet,
. WHITE CLOUD, KANSA?.

TEEMS-- $2 "per Tear, la Ainne

RATE3 OF ADVERTISING.
1 square, (10 lines or less,) one week.
Each additional insertion, 1M
I Square, one year,
Rn.i.Mi f?v,le f.f & Krtea rap teas.

Liberal deductions wiH be made iothass 1

advertise by the year.
The privileges of yearly advertisers will

eonBned exclusively to their own im""- -

business. - -
.itl

AdminUtrators', Eiecu tors', FissI
ment, DiasolutHm and Petition Vo ,
announcing UanOiaates for umce,
vaaee. ...

Displayed adverUsemesU will
an extra price- - mat sfCommunications of a personal aatmre

licked: but if admitted, they wiU be lastriea
advertisements, at $2.00 per saasre. -

Advertisements received, not marked row
specified nemberof Insertions. will

until ordered. oat, snd charged e"iifAll transient advertisements Bust do p

strictly In advance. ' "
Bills for advertUrng will be present" 7"mr

ly, at the end of each quarter. ,t
The above regnlations will be la fTfLJL

idlvadhered to, nnless varied by spea
CTJob Printing, of every 'HP,5

tod ia the best style, po short tooee . -


